SUNY Cortland Women's Tennis

SUNY Cortland vs. SUNY Oneonta
Tuesday, September 6, 2005; Oneonta, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: Cortland 7, Oneonta 2

ONEONTA, N.Y. – Cortland improved its dual record to 2-0 with a 7-2 victory at SUNY Oneonta, handing the hosts their first loss in four contests this season.

The Red Dragons opened with a sweep of all three doubles matches. Senior Laurie Dorscheid (Fairport) and junior Amanda Husson (Middletown) earned an 8-3 victory at first doubles and sophomore Ashley Abar (Champlain/Northeastern Clinton) and junior Andrea TerBush (Liberty) won 8-5 at second doubles. Seniors Meredith McCaslin (Babylon) and Jen Hemedinger (Binghamton/Chenango Forks) blanked their competition at third doubles, 8-0.

Cortland also won the top four singles flights. Dorscheid was a 6-2, 6-0 winner at first singles and Husson won at second singles, posting a 6-2 victory in the first set before her opponent retired in the second set. Abar did not lose a game at third singles, winning 6-0, 6-0. TerBush rallied for a win at fourth singles. She lost the first set, 3-6, then won the second set, 6-2, before her opponent retired in the third set.

Oneonta's Rebecca Caouette won at fifth singles in a three-set battle with McCaslin. Caouette won the first set easily, 6-0, but McCaslin rebounded to win the second set, 6-2. They then played a 10-point super-tiebreaker, with Caouette winning, 10-6. Elise Perigard was Oneonta's other winner, defeating Hemedinger, 6-2, 6-4, at sixth singles.

Women's Tennis Match Summary

FINAL SCORE: Cortland 7, Oneonta 2

Doubles:
1) Laurie Dorscheid/Amanda Husson (C) def. Rebecca Caouette/Nicole Lindell ..... 8-3
2) Andrea TerBush/Ashley Abar (C) def. Allison Pearlman/Zirka Markewycz ....... 8-5
3) Meredith McCaslin/Jen Hemedinger (C) def. Kristen Donnelly/Briianne Wehrenberg 8-0

Singles:
1) Laurie Dorscheid (C) def. Nicole Lindell ............................................... 6-2, 6-0
2) Amanda Husson (C) def. Zirka Markewycz .............................................. 6-2, retired
3) Ashley Abar (C) def. Allison Pearlman ..................................................... 6-0, 6-0
4) Andrea TerBush (C) def. Kristen Donnelly ................................................ 3-6, 6-2, retired
5) Rebecca Caouette (ON) def. Meredith McCaslin ........................................ 6-0, 2-6, 10-6*
6) Elise Perigard (ON) def. Jen Hemedinger ................................................. 6-2, 6-4

* 10-point super-tiebreaker

Records after match:  Cortland (Red Dragons) 2-0, Oneonta (Red Dragons) 3-1